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STEVE SCHRADER of Beta Theta Pi scores a last-period take-
down to lake an upset 5-2 victory over Phi Kappa.:Sigma's Bob
Peace in intramural wrestling action at Rec Hail last night. Peace
was the fraternity 167-pound champion last year.

3 Former Champs
Advance in ltvi Mat

By FRANK QUIGLEY
Three champions from past

years were successful in their
drive toward a new crown
while.onereturning champion
went down to defeat in IM
wrestling .action, last night at
Hee Hall.

•

In the i76-pound class, Phi Kap-
pa Sigma's Bob Peace, last year's
;champ at 367, was defeated by
Steve Schrader ..of Bela Theta Pi,
5-2, .in a . very close match.
Schrader used a last period take-
down--to lock away the victory.

In the heavyweight class. Beta's
Dave Grubbs, last year's champion
at 1.76, flattened Joe Zink of Phi
Kappa Theta at the 4:55 mark.

At 158. Bob Sommons of Delta,
"Upsilon, 150-pound champion two'
years ago, had an •easy time with.
his oponent. Jon Walker of Alpha:
Zeta. Sommons needed only 2:32;
to pih his man.

NEAL NEWHOUSE of Alpha;
Chi Rho. champion at 135 twol-xs ago.. had an equally easy
timewith his opponent in the 142-1:pound. class. Newhouse pinned
Jrek,Udell of Phi Epsilon Pi= at
'2:25 of their match. '

In one Of the closest matches of
the evening Ernie Webster` of
'Be to Theta Pi established him-
self as -one -of the top contenders
for the 142-pound crown by
scoring- a victory over.rugged
Larry Geary of Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon.

Theirrnateh was a seesaw• battle

By JOHN MOItRI S
The six-day break the Penn

State baseball team is enjoy-
ing between Wednesday'sq7-6
win at Penn and. T esday's
contest with Bucknerll is a wel-
come one for the Lien pitching
staff.
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Attend Summer Session.

UNIVERSITY of MAIN
The tiniverstfie• of Memo rdssncLes toe .drat CoPof tu^ t >, for

, Stemistatest summer studs di 1h mskssr at dle strns-sed.,eonsoriOf ttat.on'schOw.d.cest >ass' ,tflOrlS yfa• M. Strl '1r d4,1 and
=el ,o,Angs—ami4e ofportu,') toirp) el hS>dt and
woe *rod Oct to ieliand tales a+d rodunhons the sea•
shoot. and lamed resod area• hx se.,nlK,,nj. COI nr
toa inutouri. in«,-da,,, ty,A , I cog.......,,,,,„

amboract,,,-Ay curth,.: rtedests too. concerts !Li.o-vne,
Samdays.wlerfseleds and VS, en,ai lend csAufal reccsns.
GRADUATE AND, UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM
at 13R0010 and PORTLAND, MAINE
Sevitra' hungXed cowles ranwf fee, t,i if :delop.
I<ot:onions lOC ulty,nandflat) k1(W1% ,5.11TE kKIL-fra
Coniletvom.. instrttltes ramik.hoca tcurs and a... 4 ,thts
spti dprogramsd re thm entv t &omen t.

TWELVE WEEK SUMMER. SESSION
,THREE WEEK SESSION, June 111—July 6
SIX WEEK SESSION, July 9 —Aug.l7
THREE WHEK 'SESSION, Aug. 20 7 Sept 7
;1 for detailed informaison write kr.

Director of Summer Session
University- of Maine, Orono, Maine
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Pitching coach Chuck Medlar
has only two proven huijlers right
now —, Bob Fenton , and Marlin
Biesecker and even Biesecker
has been having his• tr übles of.
late.

"We have to get sum pitching
help," Medlar said yeiterday, "We
have a heavy schedule corning up,
and we are going to :need all the
help we can get." .

THE NITTANIES have a week
break after the Buckriell game,
but then they have seven games
in two weeks, including a double-
header with Syracuse. ,

"Our number one pr jeet right
now is getting Dave Bergey in
shape," Medlar said, lie looked
•sharp one day last week and will
really help us when the comes
around. He has a good fast ball
and curve."

Bergey, a right-handed senior,
Was a spot starter for ithe Lions
last season, but he has }jet to pitch

'an inning this year.
I He is suffering from
betes and was late ret'training. He is roun
shape and should be real
by the 'time the heav3with Webster finally managing s t.srts.to come out on' top with a last, Lefthander Fenton haperiod reversal. • • ace of the staff thus

At 12.8, Carl Nelson of Deltai,sibcky junior' boasts aUmilon marked himself as a man and ; has surrendered
to watch by pinning Tom Jones of -- - --- - - -- -
Zeta Psi in just 56 seconds. .
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•rting for earned runs in 21 innings on the
• ing into mound. He is averaging a strike-
.y to pitch out an inning with 21 so far this

schedule year.
BIESECKER HAS a 1-0 log, but

s been the the veteran righty 'has been hit
far: The hard in recent appearances. Med-

-3-0 record tar is at a loss to explain Bieseck-
, nly three er's problem.
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DACRON/COTTON

SLACKS
These dacron-cotton wrinkle

resistant slacks by h-i-s are
perfect for spring , wear at
Penn St at e. Traditionally
styled with belt loops and
cuffs; in nearly all sizes.
Colors include black, loden,

field olive and suntan. See
= .thiiin today at KALIN'S

$7.95
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Lions Need Mound Help
For Big Schedule Ahead

* * *

MARLIN BIESECKER
* * *

"He had good stuff early in the
genie at Penn," Medlar said, "but
he lost it all of a sudden in the
fourth inning."

Biesecker held the Quaker,'
scoreless for the first three frame's
of 4he Lions' victory, but ,sur-
rendered : a single, double' and
WOe in the fOurth before/Fenton
came on to retire the side.

;
-

Sbphomore Jeff Spinier is an-
other question marlt on the Nit-
tany mound staff. The lanky right-
haer has a good fast ball andcure, but he/couldn't find the
plate in his only start of the sea-
sonlagainst,lth'aca. He was charged
with the .toss after giving up fourruns in 'two-thirds of an inning.

Medlar has high hopes for an-
!other right-hander, Dick Steil-
!pan. Stellman pitched 6',-6 innings
against Ithaca and gave up, only
one! earned run.

";Stellman looked good against
Ithaca," Medlit- said, "Lthink he'll
definitely help up this Year."l •
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